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Joseph A. Hansom,
thn Hansom cab, died Snain intended to; station three gun--

acter of one of its members. Lven in
that case the majority of tho House
could not afford to dismiss such charges
with 'contempuous exclamations.

Dut will auybody dare to say that
thi u a case of that kind? Will, any
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the fact that the intermcdiaryjtlirough hair.
urhAu Inflnnnt contracts with ?a-- The wife and daughter of Judah I.

and that nothing remains for it but to
carry out its own efforts and measures
to restore order in Egypt. There will
be accordingly no further delay j in car
rvinz out the preparations for military
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coo 000 for his influence in procuring Mr. Benjamin's law practice at London
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The Daily News learns that if the
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made contracts to the amount of mil-- tll0 worfc wa3 completed, spontaneous
lions so improvident and so extravagant combustion destroyed everything ex- -
that Ms successor in oflice at once an--

fc ew of the bones.
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his notice; by the fact that a naval ofli- - . J?i5S?2SLK. USt2I

bring troops from India to Egypt, they
will ask the sanction Of Parliament
therefor. A dispatch from Paris states
that De Freycinct has placed the resig
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The Daily Telegraph has the followingRIftfc at nhicaco in which he is said
on his dignity when he is called a thief
to his face? Is this at case to be met
with 'contemptuous exclamations from
the Republican benches?" i

The people of this country arc so far
from believing that these charges are

fnlmrn nmdicted the nominations of
We have not the pleasure of the ac (

That is what a great
many people are . doing.
They don't know just what
is the. matterj but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse. ; .

1

. J

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
wifh the blood purifies and
enrjehes it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.' ...

. This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver .diseases,
consumption,. ; rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

. , - j' ')- ;

j 203 S. Paci St., Baltimore,
i Nov. 28, 1881.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger. .

Jos. McCawlsy.

Brown's Iron Bitters'
is not.a. drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Irori
that causes no injurious ef-
fects, v Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations, l;

dispatch:
Alexandria July 19. Arabi . Pasha

to kill all Turks (?) in Egypt,Eroposesas there are not many threat3;to
cut it is better to cut them now. A few

Hancock and Blaine in 1885 is pro
nounced a fabrication by the Lancaster
fPn.. Tnlr.lliacncer. It savs it hasridiculous that thev behee these char-- A M - - " mr a

quaintance of tho young man who runs
the Laurinburg Enterprise at this time,
who pretends to be a "Liberal Demo-

crat," but who conducts a newspaper
ges are true. They believe that tne cir- - it irom the oest aumonty mat u auuu
cumstantial evidence, against Mr. Kobe-- interview took place, and that no such
son is overwhelming. rTherc i3 not a opinion has been expressed. I

American and German sailors are still
at their respective consulates, but with
this exception the city is held solely by
the English. Gen'l Allison has made allcpublican paper which has the slight JND OTHER REFRESIflso AlTIIClL

SHORTS. reconnoisance in the direction of Ara--

in the interests of thoRepublican party,
which was purchased with Jtepublican
money. We are not acquainted, we
say, with the young man, but we did
have the honor of an acquaintance, at

Vii'aomn in rrr1f fv fV what. VifittCT

est trace of independence that has not
denounced Keifer's appointment of Rob-
eson to take charge of the naval expen-
ditures of the House. .There is not a foifihis sultry weather.'Ohio colored men are restive. They erounds niisrht be chosen for our Iront,

say that the Republican party does a3 we were unaDle to see more than two
nothing forthem. . yards from the present line.1 Arabi has

M innesota and Wisconsin have more steamJaunches on JMahmotidich Canal.
respectable paper of cither party that
does not treat llobeson as a notorious
public plunderer who is serving in Conone time, with the young man's lather,

a gentleman whom we estecnied very gChoice Fresh Groceriesforeigners that natives who are twenty- - bringing him provisions, and this prob- -
gress simply lor the opportunity oi se-
curing more public plunder, and which one years of age and over. ably explains why he has not cut thehighly, and we would never have

thouzht that a son of his could have Th trusts of the Ilnivei-sitvo- f Mis- - 'anai. Araoi nas snoc ine jgypuaubdoes not denounce or deprecate the ac Received by every Steamer.sent out by the English to get horses.
been found in the position he now occu ceptance by the Republicans in me

House of Robeson's leadership, .wnen
sissippi have decided to admit women
to all departments of the institution.

Tho total of the appropriations propies. Wc can remember, too, very COMMEKCIAX; JfKWS.a Democratic member gives expression
to the universal belief of tho country Give us a call and ask to Bee our latai iwell, when Mr. W. C. Tan was brutal-

ly maligned by tho very men whom touchiuir Robeson's character, and an-- j WILMINGTON MARKET.
Jult 20. 4;P. M.

SP IRITS TURPENTINE Quoted

posed by Congress for the current nscal
year is $261,369,000, against $217,462,-00- 0

last year. --

Tho bounuet Mrs. Scoville sent Gui- -
Mr. Trov. Jr.. is now serving. But other DemocrUic member cites Robe-

son's acouicscence in that expression as HGEO. MTERai,

a reason why nobody should take any
notice of any charges emanating from firm at 43 cents. Sales of 300 casks

at these figures. I . - .
'

llaad.13tait4.rntJuly 11Robeson, where does the opportunity

Umpora munlantunu Our young neigh-

bor knows what that means. -

But let us whisper one word in your
ear, friend Troy. When you want to
make a charge against us you must find
something more solid to stand upon

ROSIN Quoted steady at $1.50 foror 'contemptuous exclamations" come
AAA

teau just before he was hung is said --to
have contained enough arsenic to kill
half a dozen men.
The Arkansaw Traveler's aged colored

person says: "My idea of de better
worl is whar dar is a 'lection goin' on
all de time, 'case den de white folks is
allcrs perlite."

A Wew Lot ' 'Strained and $1.60 for Good Strained.
Sales of 1,000 barrels at quotations.It fs not auite exact tosav that Robe--

sou has made no reply to these charges.
hen .Mr. Whitthorne charged him TAR Quoted firm at $2.05 bid per

bbl. of 280 lbs. Sales of receipts at OF HARNESS. JUST RECEIYED JCSD f01
with being a thief, a liar and a perjurer.
ho replied that the evidence on wnich
Mr. Whitthorne's charges were found

quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE No offied had been obtained by a "most bru

cial quotations. Sales of receipts attal" investigation, mvading tho sancti

sale low. I hare full lines of Trunk and Vi

Uses af prices to suit tho-time-
: '

JS" Repairing executed neatly and with

patch. 'j 1

J. H. JIALLABD,

Suecessor;to Mallard Bowden,

iunel8-t- f No. 8 Front Street

than; the charge of "oflicc-scckin- g."

Naturally this may occur to your mind,
but your position is badly taken. For
more than fifteen years the Editor of
thi paper lias cast his vote at every
election for the straight Democratic tick-eta- nd

during all of thattimo feasn't ask-

ed for an office, hasn't had an office and
wouldn't have had an office if it had
been offered him unless it had been a
very fat one with but little work and
still less responsibility attached to it

Prof. H. A. Rowland, ot Johns Hop-
kins University, says that "the mechan-
ics ofall countries have been trying for
the last century to produce a perfect
screw, but in vain." I

Somebody having spoken of Glad-
stone enthusiastically ss "the grand old
man," and the phrase having been
taken up and ridiculed. Sir Stafford
Northcote, the leader of the Conserva-
tives in the House of Commons, has

ties of his private life and his personal
bank account, and that Mr. Whitthorne
himself had been suspected of the em-
bezzlement of some school funds in
Tennessee and of ingratitude in Wash- -

$1.75 for Hard and $3 for Yellow Dip.
COTTON Quoted firm. No sales

reported. The following are the offi-

cial quotations : :

Ordinary S 9-- 16 cts.
Good Ordinary. j 10 15-1- 6 "
Low Middling. 11 13-1- 6 "
Middling I2i "
Good Middling ..12 "

3lr. hitthorne's charces Robeson's
defense was that Mr. Hewitt Kvas the 11old i woman,

TJ R. BRIDGERS, ESQ.,son-in-la- w of Peter Cooper, who was a been """VV;."thefgrand
rich nn thn inr i?nWnn's general "tea party as

and then, in that instance, after much superior respect fbr the sanctities of pect."
Boston Globe: Republican organs

. President Wilmington A weiaon u. Jtu.
SIR: Please take notice, that we require yw

to construct such a draw In tout brldrt icrwin--persuasion, he might 'have been pnvate lile. Now. if Mr. Whitthorne's
the Northeast branch of the Cape Fear U willare still claiming. a vote for every manconnection with the school fund of Ten DAILY RECEIPTS.duccil to accept."

Thanks, also, Bro. Troy, for permit steamers to navigateithat Btream with5 O F i fty B oxes 56your ncssec liad been before the House, or if ol twenty-on- e years and upward in the Spirits Turpntine 696 casksI TT !ii I 1 a 1 a I a 1 I Cnnlh irVi Vina tKiA taint rt nnnrrn ItlrwAil I - : - out ODstruction. ....
estimate of our intellectual ability T EPACKED LEMONS, IN PERFECT order LOVt Irietl a nauner's dan??htcr. and thft aneAl in his skin. It is dillicult to Dreak UP I Tar uuu July ll-3- m

" 1 UUiSWc arrrcc there and it is pleasant to tion whether ho die! or not had been an evil habits, and the Republican party Crude Turoentine. . 494- - bblsNustf received and for sale cy 1 PUEOELL HOUSE.know that there is point of accord be has held ownership in thc negro
Inner tfif if. Mtinnt. toq1?t Vila nfrhf.

so
to July 9 .'j, JNO. L. BOATWBIGnT.waan wumw . w waaaaaw tvuuuu aaaM aMitv

TTNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,think and act for himself.tweenus. But wo fear that we would
not have harmonized so well if our

issue, these 'charges" of Robeson's
would have been at least relevant.
But neither of these questions has been
before tho House, while Robeson's
nianajTcmeutoftho Navv and the Ques

VwililINGT0,N.fcopinion of your ability had been in qucs
B. L. PERRY, Proprietor.NOON TELEGKA3IS.

DOMESTIC MARKETS,
By Telegraph to Dally Review.

FINANCIAL.
Neav York, July 20 Noon.

weak and lower; money 23per cent;
sterling exchange, long, : 485 ; short,
4881. Stato bonds dull. Govern m A w tj?

tion whether 'in th.it connection11 Rob--tiou. Late Proprietor, Atlantic Hotel. rm
In all its appointments. Terms tUO to tsosan plundered the Treasury are issues MEXICO.Mr. Geo. M Robeson, of New Jersey, of the most practical' kind before the

House when it is Robeson who asks for
1 . .,the appropriation of other largo sums JartiiquaKes Jb elt iu tne City of irregiilar.

the leader of the Republicans in the
House of Representatives, may be an
honest man in his own opinion, but he

to be expended ostensibly uponl the
Navy. But upon the merits of this case j McxiCO. COMMERCIAL.

Winter, Uucuu, AUr
icy aeiograpn u uauy review. j Uotton quiet; sales 180 bales; Up-- 1Kobcson has not had a word to sav.is not that in tho eyes of tho people of drake, StUCnpiv 4

nwiiy of the U v

cinet jcixwa ' .

Robeson's failure to make any defense v.t a iaT roTox," j uiy u jxoon. a uis--1 1U.11US 14 ; uneans 16. futures steady:this country at l.inre, nor, indeed, we patch from the City of Mexico reports July 12.63; August 12.64; Septemberwnatcver, execpfabuse of tho plaintiff's
.1 rdoubt, in tho.se of his own political al mat a severe eannquaice, lasunsrten n.s: ccooer li.so: November 11.69?attorney, to the charges against him will Tonic, into

ofmch varied p$n, W1 I . 1, t i in TXl . t . 1 'lies. Wc showed yesterday the estimate strengthen tho beliefof tho country that minutes, was felt in that city and over wowauuein. u. jpiourquiei. ana steaav.XT 1 a. af .
I

I Remembertho chanres arc true. In fact. Robeson's a k"go pnrtion of tho country. Thein which he is held by two of the most vvueab lainy active ana tai$ better. to mane n vm

BlocJ I'w'cxt audlhe

Bet! Realti i Strewtreatment of the charces is equivalent people were greatly frightened, but no vorn nrm ana 34 Higher. Tork dull atprominent newspaiers of the country. rpHAT I KEEP FULL ANad COMPLETEserious damage was done and no lives $2l0Sa&.25. L.ard steady at 12.82A.ti a confession that they are true. Tho
J a .and wo publish to-da- y a scathing arti lost. ,

1contemptuous exclamations1 of the Re-- Rosin 1.00spmcs turpentine 474a.
cle which wc find in $2.05. Freights firm and quiet. jmiiwc

T, It Crei Rhfuaut.

of the MJfthe Hurt. Says publicans mean not thatltheJRcpublicans
I Parker's...Medicines. Prescriptions compounded anyIiOUISIANA.that paper: disbelieve the charges against Robeson,

but that they do not care whether the nour ox tnenignt.Baltimore, July 20 Noon. Flour
unchanged and quiet. Wheat, Southern"When a man has been charge! on and Nun Sts. , Fourth and Han Hair uaisam,stores : Fourth

oyer Sts. .charges aro true or not. , They mean Death of a Grandson of Gen.the floor of the House by a member re-- : juiyatf.L.aTi . n l- - r.l t ,
SfortEcoaoalclIItlrDrct. TwH- - fLkrt

easier; Western spot a shade better;
options steady; Southern red $1.15

$1.18; amber 1J201.22: No 2. Wes
sponsible for what ho says, with being TiT iT i in.llou,s?
a thief, a liar and a perjurer, and when XSKfl llotci30n leadership . although lr Nm fatlU to-- TOf HCTVI a. y

FirstlNational Bankgof Wil--they believe him to be wtiat Mr Whitt 4 v .J 1 hat. Lauvr f -
Morgan.

(By Telegraph to Dally Review.
. New. York, July 20 Noon A New
Orleans special to the Times announces
the death ot Hon. Julian Neville.

horne charged him with being. Robe
he takes no action to liave that struck
from the record, and docs not seek to
hold the author of that language to an

tern winter red spot $1.19$oi.i9i ; Corn,
Southern firmer ;1 Western lower ;
Southern white $1.10; yellow, nomin-a- ll

at 9091.
Offson and his Republican followers ask

the people of tho country, as Tweed mington.- - aaccount, then it seems to me that any
a. ft A .ft.T asked the people of this city, What are grandson of the Revolutionary general, 3ining wmcn no may say alter tnat in
tho lace of centlemcn and in the faco of .at

you going to uo aoout it? It is natural xuwgau, auu iiiiaseu jor nny
that long immunity from punishment years prominent in Louisiana political
should embolden Robeson m it rmhnl. and social life. . He died in novertv.

mm am Mam mmm m aaMi am ak a i mm. i HP p'ts 1 lthis country, is simply the object of ut
'FOREIGN MARKETS.

By Cable to Dally BcYiew" CAPITAL STOCK..dened Tweed, but the audacitv of a sue- - attended only by his blind and crippledtcr contempt. Applause from the
Democratic benches and contemptuous a, .1: sjun n n n 9i.'. $2SO,OO0

Ur.cessiui Dlunaerer mav b mrrinrt tv, I wilts LlVEKPOOL. July 20 Noon. Cnt--exclamations from the Republican far. What was the end of Tweed ? SUSPIiUSFUND...GEORGIA.bencnes.J Xhcso were tne strong words
used by Mr. Hewitt of Mr. George M.

ton, moderate inquiry and freely sup-
plied ; Uplands 6 15-1- 6 ; Orleans 7 i : sales
8,000 bales ; speculation and exchange
1,000; receipts 2,450; American 1,950;July 58-6- 4; July-Augu-st 6 58-6- 4; Au- -

Kobcson in tho llouso ot tpresenta Just now tho Mecca of the oil regions qM T1U;7tives yesterday, in referring to tho still is tne mushroom town of Garfiplrt.stronger words applied by Mr. Wbitt- - III nm. Ill
Alex. H. Stephens .Nominated

j for Governor.
By Telegraph U Dally SctIcw.1

' i t

mm ATm m When the first of last month came in it Luncc jo),xieposits received and collections madefonnoma vo .Mr. uoorre iu. iuDcson in eust-oeptemb- er 6 59-6- 4; September-Octob- er

6 51-6- 4 : October-Novp.rnh- nr all accessible potafs Inthe UnitedStates. ;
the House of Representatives week be-- contained only three inhabited houses,
fore last. The reception of Mr Hewitt's It now contains onftlmnrrvi nn,. ihUrr 38-6- 4. Futures dull. Cires Ck)nsmirpti(iav CoWj jlSS

uis. Inflnenza. Bronchial VZlATULNTA,
Democratic

July 20 Noon. In the
Convention this mornincrA r i i, i '

cts that we hare quoted. . . 1" " ..XT"y onc Punai rooms A beautiful woman is a queen before Bronchitis, Hwtmni.pi,
Now what is there in tneso words to iiu-- a" exnaiauon," ana men dow.

evoke "contemptaous exclamations " board at private houses is two dollars a DIBECTOKS:Irom the Republican benches? Is it dav. with the tirirn r.rci;. lfollowini? State offinnvpn
eases or the lircaini 4
soothes and heals the JSgSSv
the Lungs, lnilaiaed and po"Bless the Babies" I E.IE. BURBUSS,not true that when a member of Con- - ,1- -, by acclamation: N. C

s takes no steps to vindicate him- - the?ast fortmCbt operators of . state -- W. AvSvff w D. G. WORTH,
L - v

JAS.SPRUST,
sell from charces of theft, lrimr. and m e uxc princes ac nome nave been Comrjtroller: nn T. tc ?" sweats and tightness vnihgABY CARRIAGES AND PERAMBUIaA. X MARTIN.Derjury, deliberately made against him glad to repose their wearied virtues be-- Treasurer; Clifford Andersonfor At--
uj aauuicr, ifaaicTcr cnarses lqo man ncath the Drecarious shelter of . i torney ueneral. Thomas Hardpmon .

which accoinpany ' r H

WON is not an lAJlefJKrfew
is onlr necessary to hare JJ?ffA 1 tWV C av. 1 ikkMAjklVAM aMatL. w,a, i ; v JAS. DAWSON.tors In fall stock ; large variety and low prices.against an ,Ikx1t. hut nmrHv hA'nn.a. or a PUe of boards. The telephone and on a call pi counties was nominated forCongressman at Large, and the nomi-

nation was made unanimous. remeo,an;SBA pALSO,cd over with silent contempt? Is it not telegraph are already there, and the
true either that Mr llobeson is a thief, railroad is exoected soon. J FURNITURE OP Alala nirjsm7TiToQ LIEF, for this benign

i M ' 1 . - -- 1 jLXVfa.a3fa uar, anu a perjurer, pr eiso tnat Jlr. FOBEIGN NEWS. TAn.cureOFFICERS :Whitthorne is a reckless slanderer, and aid fails. ; ' . --l
of all styles and at all prices.

i-- a. 8inrn & co..
The celebrated Vegetable Comnonndthat one or the other of them should be Af aC at A--ajt isyjst , i u.ij aoon. me corior iemaics. wnicn. witnin a lew veara.expelled Irom tne 1 loose? is the case m " a.K. kY

Jane IS.nas made tne name of Mrs. JaVdia E. respondent oi tne umes at Alexandria,
telegraphs, that he understands that M. Nlbrth Front streeLthus raised properly to be met with

m. aaaaa Itotlil aaJV IT aa ill VIV1J .v&l a VI U1B llal A.OAM liaa a 1 .
President.

Vice President.
r Cashier

A'sst Cashier

contemptnoos exclamations?
It Is quite conceivable that civUized world, relieves snfferin- - bv tho T'Tr.""" u umirai jcy

E. E. BURRUSS.....
JAMES DAWSON...
A. K. WALKER.....
W.IaalJRKINS. .......

apl23

Lunch I (jintinHEiMiia those z1which' we brought gfl nicthod of equalirlnf the SrSuanalStue taS3Sf
arainst.UobesTn SS.!? ? th??t?? neutrality. Tho dS iby Mr. Whitthorne - IH MERCHANTS Avt, nrtmre .K&aic iuncuons. 11 is ouiyioy sucn a ne learns Irom the . camn of AmVi p. I I " vaaKaUaO TT MXVJ W 11.1,1method that disease is ever arrested and lt..au. . .

removed. at a o'clock willsha that his force is increasing and that J 0108,3 bushieas
he is regaining his influence because of flndaVk Art Aka IIh!1!.TL I9 Ala mm A m n a

might l brought in the Housoby a man
of no character against a man whose
character has stood so high as to make
the charges obviously and transparent-
ly ridiculous. In that case, the man
against whom the charges were direct-
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